3 miles north west of Chancellor
Battle Ground of the Wilderness
May 6th 1864

Dear Parents:

I have just been through a terrific battle almost equal in the heat of Fredericksburgh. Our brigade formed a line in front of 4 lines of the 3rd Div. & we all together charged on the rebels driving them half a mile over two lines of rifle pits. They fought desperately for the bullets were showered in showers like hailstones during a shower. I was not stretched through the bullets were buzzing about me for three fourths of an hour. We drove them through the woods to an open field they retired over high

the field. But in a few minutes we discovered that the rebels were more
3 miles north west of Chancellorville
Battle Ground of the Wilderness
May 6\textsuperscript{th} 1864

Dear Parents:

I have just been through a terrific battle almost equal to that of Fredericksburgh. Our brigade formed a line in front of 4 lines of the 3\textsuperscript{d} Div & we all to-gether charged on the rebels driving them half a mile over two lines of rifle pits. They fought desperately for the bullets were showered amongs like hail stones during a shower I was not scratched through the bullets were buzzing about me for three fourths of an hour.

We drove them through the woods to an open field they retired over beyond the field, but in a few minutes we discovered that the rebels were marching.
in our flank and in another minute we heard the bullets whizzing by our heads. That direction we all commenced running back many were taken prisoners. Col. Hazenman was taken prisoner. Lieut Col. Collins killed. Mrs. Cohlanis, Clark & Dudley wounded. 6 men wounded in 60 D. Geo. Richardson was slightly wounded. He was the only Wellsboro boy hurt. New at 6 D. Campbellsville Sunday May 5th.

I will try & send this by some of the wounded. We had one fighting yesterday. In day we are moving towards Fredericksburgh. Everything is all bustle & moving. I learn me whipped the whole all round. I has been a terrible battle.
on our flank and in another minute we heard the bullets whizzing by us from that direction we all commenced running back many were taken prisoners Col Harriman was taken prisoner Lieut Col Collins killed two Captains. Clark & Dudley wounded 5 men wounded in Co D. Geo. Prichard was slightly wounded he was the only Hillsboro boy hurt

Near or at Chancellorville

Sunday May 8th

I will try & send this by some of the wounded

we had no fighting yesterday & to-day we are moving towards Fredericksburgh evrything is all bustle & moving I learn we whipped the rebels all round I has been a terrible battle
hundreds thousands killed & wounded and I fear it is not half over.

Good king &

Dr. Paste

W. J. Davenport
battle thousands killed & wounded and I fear it is not half over

Good buy and

In Haste

W J Templeton